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Expert database system of management is a special kind of information 
management system, which is responsible for the establishment of a sound evaluation 
of each expert database. Based on the professional characteristics and requirement, the 
expert database system has classified the profession of juries rationally．In order to 
ensure database security，expert database system is responsible for the work of experts 
in the library of dynamic management , the establishment of an expert personal 
information , eligible cases, the findings of other experts complaints Profile. 
Meanwhile, expert database system is also responsible to extract experts in experts 
library righteously which is also prohibite the acts of fraud and other violations of law. 
Bidding in government procurement operations, the evaluation expert is related 
to the evaluation results of the key factors. In the government procurement system, 
project evaluation experts as the most sensitive part of extraction. The traditional 
manual extraction algorithm with random is unreasonable inequality of opportunity 
extraction, extraction and informed independent, human intervention and more, poor 
security, long lead times and other defects. Evaluation experts collected by technical 
means should be taken to ensure the impartiality and fairness. 
 Regarding present situation of the Xinjiang government procurement Expert 
database extraction, the dissertation analyzed, designed and implemented the Xinjiang 
government procurement projects expert database management system. The system 
architecture is based on B/S structure which made expert database system scientific 
information technology．It can run in the Windows system that is suitable for all kinds 
of experts for selection and management．A specified number of experts from the pool 
of experts can be easily selected in a group or groups,to form the extraction process 
scientific，fairly and impartially．It can select the appropriate experts and improve the 
efficiency of project review, bidding and evaluation of work greatly． 
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国第一政府”网站 [ 10 ]。而美国与其他国家不同的是，它非常欢迎个人的公司参
加到政府系统的研发中，一些重要的金融类的政府软件都会在保证数据安全的情
















































































该系统基于 J2EE 开发平台，采用目前流行的 Java 语言、JSF 框架，运用 
Eclipse3.2 开发工具、Hibernate、Visio 2010、Spring、Oracle 数据库等应
用开发相关的工具软件，建立了一个基于 B/S 架构的新疆政府釆购专家库管理系
统。本章介绍了实现系统的关键技术。 
2.1 J2EE 平台 
J2EE是内置很多组件架构平台，它与传统的开发平台存在很大区别。在它的
客户端上运行应用程序和applet组件；Web服务器上存在Java Servlet和Java Server 
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